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Stone China Ware Company, as co-sureties for
the said company to the Merchants Bank, by
Which the ilotes were discounted for the Com-
pany.

The question la the present case was as to the
light8 and liabilities of the parties inter se. The
les8Pondeat's pretension was that in determining
the rights and liabilities of the endorsers, inter
Se, regard ahould be had, not to the coatract in
Pursuance of which tbey became endorsers, but
tO the order of their endorsements, as evidencing
the termis of the contract.

The Judicial Committee held that this doc-
trinle was at variance with the principles of
euglish law (the case being governed by the

1Lwof Eagland in force on the 3Oth May, 1849 :
QC . 2340 and 2346). The fé'llowing portion of
their lordahiipa' observations explains tbe ques-
tion decided :-" In the present case the appel-
1ftnt, although hig endorsement was first written,
WfaS a stranger to the notes in the saine sense as
the respondeat, and it la not matter of dispute
that the endorsements of both were given f'or
011 and the samne purpose, viz., in order to in-
(luce the Bank to discount two of the notes, and
141Ythe proceeds to the promissor, the St. John's
8tonle China Ware Company, and also to give
the compaay credit la account curreat to the
4Onllt of the third note. It was argued, how-
ever, for the reapoadent that la the absence of
9oA special coatract or agreement betwea
thevan, dehors the notes themseîves, strangers
elilg their endorsements succesaively must be
held to have undertaken the samne liabilities

ntrse which are incumbent on successive hold-
ers and endorsera of a note for value. The appel.
lant and respondent must, therefore, it was said,5e 8sue to stand towards each other la the
relatton of prior and subsequent endorsers for
~lle, inasmuci, as it had not been proved, ha bili
'S*Oa that they had apecially agreed that their
eridorsements were to have the effect of makiag
theln co-itureties for thp. promissor. On the other

hn >it was contended for the appellant that
al' the Directors who eadorsed the note-s in
question mauet icow be treated as co-sureties, see-
'11g that their endorgements were made, without
irefeIrence to the order of their signatures, la pur-
Buance of a mutual agreement te give their joint

gaateto the Bank that the notes would be
dul1y retired by the Company.

IlTheir Lordahi Po see ao reason te doubt that

the liabilities, inter se, of the successive endorsers
of a bill or promissory note must, in the absence
of ail evidence to the contrary, be determined
according te the ordiaary principles of the law
merchant. He who is proved or admitted to,
have nmade a prior endorsemeat, must, according
to these priaciples, indemnify subsequent en-
dorsers. But it is a weII-established rule of law
that the whole facts and circumstances attend-
ant upon the making, issue, and transference of
a bill or note, may be Iegitimately referred to
for the purpose of ascertaining the true rela-
tion to, each other of the parties who put their
signatures upon it, either as makers or as en-
dorsers; and that reasonable inférences, derived
froni these facts and circumstancea, are admitted
to the effect of qualifying, altering, or even
inverting the relative liabilities which the law-
merchant would otherwise assigri to thein. It
la in accordance with that rule that the drawer
of a bill is made liable in relief to, the acceptor,
when the facts and circumstancei connected
with the uiaking and issue of the bill sustain
the inference that it was accepted solely for
the accommodation of the drawer. Even whore
the liability of the party, according te the law-
merchant, is not altered or affected by reference
to such facts and circumstances, he may atill
obtain relief by 6bowing that the party from,
whomn he dlaims indemnity agreed te, give it
hlm; but, in that case, he sets up an indepea-
dent and collateral guarantee, which hie can
only prove by means of a writing which wil
satiafy the Statute of Frauda.

IlThe appellant has not attempted te establish
an independent collateral agremeat by the re.
spoadent, te contribute equally with hlm and
the oiher endorsers, in the eveat of the Com-
paay's failure te, make paymnt of the notes in
question to the Bank. Hie relies upon the facts
proved with respect te the makiag and issue of
these three promiasory notes as sufficient la
themselves te create the legal inference that
aIl the directers of the company, includiag the
respoanlent, put their signatures upon the notes,
in Auguat, 1875, in pursuance of a mutual
agreement te be co-sureties for the company.
And, la the opinion of their Lordahips, that la
the proper legal inference te, be derived front
the circumatances of the present case." The
case of Reynolds v. Wheeler, 10 C. B. (N.) 561,
was referred to as being in point.

Judgment of Queea's Beach, Montreal (28
L. C. J. 69) reversed.
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